Hit your fundraising target
with easyfundraising
Your departure date will be here before you know it, here are some handy tips for
collecting big donations FAST!

1. Insurance and raise more
Most families need insurance, whether it’s car, home or travel, and with insurers
happy to pay up to £40 when you switch via easyfundraising, you could see
your total soaring in no time. Your family and friends can also raise money by
switching their utilities, taking out a mobile contract or broadband package.
See how much your family could raise

2. Make your fundraising everyone’s business
Companies make regular purchases of stationery, office equipment and
corporate travel. Does someone in your family run their own business or could
you ask a local business to support you by making their purchases through
easyfundraising? It’s a sure fire way to boost your total.
Check out our complete guide to getting businesses on board

3. Travel towards your target
Easyfundraising have over 250 travel retailers, covering trains and flights to
accommodation and holiday packages. With the likes of Thomas Cook, TUI and
Booking.com giving BIG donations, if your friends and family book holidays or
other travel with easyfundraising, you will take big strides towards your
fundraising target, FAST!
Find out more about raising with travel

TIP: Make sure you and your supporters never miss out on collecting a donation for
you, with our Donation Reminder for your laptop or PC and the easyfundraising
mobile app for iPhone, iPad and Android.
Get the easyfundrasing app

Get the Donation Reminder

4. Refer and raise
Friends and family are a great source of support with easyfundraising, but by
referring them as supporters via your unique referral link, you will earn a bonus
donation! Providing the supporter raises a donation within a month of signing
up, you could get up to £4 as a bonus donation. The bonus rate will change
throughout the year, so be sure to keep checking the referrals information
page where you will also find your unique referral link to pass on.
Visit referrals page

5. In need of further inspiration?
Visit the raising for a challenge page for more tips, tools and ideas to help
you hit your target fast!

6. Even more ways to hit that target!
Those annual and frequent purchases all add up, so we've put together a
simple presentation explaining what an average sized family could raise for you
in a year - it's more than you'd think!
Download presentation
Speak to a fundraising coach, they are always on hand with help and advice on
how to raise more.
Book a coaching call

Shop at over 3,500 shops and sites
There are a whole host of retailers ready to give you a free donation as a thank you for
shopping with them, here are some you and your family may shop with already...

Fashion and beauty

Travel

Outdoors

Groceries

Insurance

Takeaways

